The objectives of this study were to use Cornell system (CNCPS) and NRC-2001 dairy model to predict nutrient supply from super-genotype in comparison with two normal varieties of oat grains. Six oat samples comprised of 3 cultivars (Super-genotype: CDC SO-I and Normal: CDC Dancer, Derby) grown over two years (2005 and 2006) were obtained from the Crop Development Centre at the University of Saskatchewan. Protein and carbohydrate fractions were determined using the CNCPS system. Total digestible nutrient (TDN) and energy values (TDN1x, DE3x, ME3x, NE L 3x, DE4x, ME4x, NE L 4x of dairy, ME, NE m and NE g of beef) at maintenance and production levels for both dairy and beef cattle were determined using NRC-2001 and NRC-1996 chemical approaches. The detailed results are reported. The information obtained from this study will be useful for oat breeders, feed and livestock industries.
INTRODUCTION
Oat samples vary considerably in nutrient composition. Much of the variation arises from genotype, growth environment, and interaction between environment and genotype. Other differences may result from harvest conditions, storage, and post-harvest treatments or other processes that the crop is subject to before fi nal use. Further apparent differences in composition may be a result of variation in analytical methods (Fuhr, 2006) . Early studies indicated that oat used as an energy source for dairy cattle had no advantage over other cereal grains (Fisher and Logan, 1969; Tommervik and Waldern, 1969; Schingoethe et al., 1982; Moran, 1983 Moran, , 1986 Martin and Thomas, 1987) due to high hull content ranging from 20 to 30% (Crosbie et al., 1985) . Oat hulls are fi brous and contain substantial amounts of indigestible lignin. Lignin impedes the digestion of associated nutrients. However, oat has higher lipid content and can have an advantage over other cereals in terms of energy content (Fuhr, 2006) . Recent developments by The Crop Development Centre, University of Saskatchewan has showed promise for oat use in dairy rations. This type of oat contains low-lignin hull (LLH) and highfat groat (HOG), and is low in acid detergent lignin (ADL) and has greater ruminal degradability, thus, LLH-HOG oat should be a superior oat for feeding dairy cattle (Fuhr, 2006) . The objectives of this study were to use Cornell system (CNCPS) and NRC-2001 dairy model to predict protein and carbohydrate fractions and nutrient supply from super-genotype (CDC SO-I) in comparison with two normal varieties of oat grains.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Oats samples
Six oat samples, the cultivars CDC Dancer, Derby and CDC SO-I grown over two years (2005 and 2006) were provided by the Crop Development Centre, University of Saskatchewan. They are not genetically modifi ed oats.
Chemical analysis
Chemical analyses included DM, EE, ash, CP, starch, NDF, ADF, ADL, SCP, NPN, NDIN, ADIN, were determined (AOAC, 1990; Van Soest et al., 1991; Licitra et al., 1996; McCleary et al., 1997) .
Sub-fractions of protein and carbohydrate (CHO)
The CP and CHO were further partitioned using CNCPS system (Sniffen et al., 1992; Licitra et al., 1996; Yu et al., 2003) . The characterization of the CP fractions in CNCPS is as follows: fraction A is NPN; fraction B is true protein; and fraction C is unavailable protein. Fraction B is further divided into three fractions (PB1, PB2 and PB3) that are believed to have different rates of degradation in the rumen. PB1 is a fraction of CP that is soluble in borate-phosphate buffer and precipitated with sodium tungstate. It is estimated by subtracting NPN from soluble CP. PB2 is a fraction of true protein, soluble in neutral detergent but not soluble in buffer, it is fermentable in the rumen at a lower rate than buffer soluble fraction, and some of the PB2 escapes to lower gut. It is estimated by buffer insoluble CP minus NDICP. PB3 is insoluble in neutral detergent but soluble in acid detergent, slowly degradable true protein in the rumen because of its association with the plant cell wall, a large portion of PB3 escapes the rumen. It is estimated by the difference of NDICP and ADICP. Carbohydrate was divided into: a rapidly degradable fraction (CA), intermediately degradable fraction (CB1), a slowly degradable fraction (CB2) and unfermentable fraction (CC).
Estimation of energy values
The energy values of TDN1x, DE3x, ME3x, NE L 3x, DE4x, ME4x, NE L 4x, ME, NE m and NE g were estimated using NRC (1996, 2001) and Weiss et al. (1992) .
Statistical analysis
Statistical analyses were performed using Proc Mixed of SAS (2005) . The treatment means were separated using Fisher's LSD test (Steel and Torrie, 1980) with signifi cance set at P<0.05.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Analysed gross energy and predicted energy content are shown in Table 1 . A summative method was used to derive TDN1x, DE3x, ME3x, NE L 3x, DE4x, ME4x, NE L 4x using the NRC Dairy (2001) and Weiss et al. (1992) , ME, NE m and NE g were estimated from NRC Beef (1996) . CDC SO-I oat had similar gross energy values as CDC Dancer and Derby, but higher truly digestible neutral detergent fi bre (tdNDF) and truly digestible fatty acid (tdFA) and lower truly digestible non-fi bre carbohydrate (tdNFC). There was no difference in predicted energy values at 1x, 3x and 4x production levels between CDC SO-I and conventional oat. The results indicated that CDC SO-I had higher and lower. Gross energy values were in agreement with the work of Fuhr (2006) reported as 4.649 and 4.714 Mcal/kg for Derby and LLH-HOG, respectively. The tdNDF was lower than that of reported value by the same author. Calculated energy values for CDC SO-I were similar to those reported by Yu et al. (2003) and NRC values for barley (NRC, 1996 (NRC, , 2001 , suggesting that CDC SO-I could be an alternative to barley as a potential energy source in dairy and beef ration. Protein and carbohydrate fractions determined by the CNCPS system (Sniffens et al., 1992) are shown in Table 2 . CDC SO-I oat had similar protein fractions as CDC Dancer and Derby except for PB2. Considerably less PB2 (%CP) in CDC SO-I was observed than for CDC Dancer and Derby, indicating less slowly digestible protein and more for rumen microbial protein synthesis. CDC SO-I oat had less total CHO and CC fraction, but higher CB2 fractions than CDC Dancer and Derby. The results indicated that CDC SO-I had more slowly digestible carbohydrate and less undigestible carbohydrates associated with the cell walls than CDC Dancer and Derby. Compared to the barley study using CNCPS by Yu et al. (2003) , oat had more PA+PB1+PB2 and less PB3 and PC fractions. Such results suggest that oat has more readily degradable CP in the rumen. 
CONCLUSIONS
The CDC SO-I oat contained similar protein fractions as CDC Dancer and Derby except for PB2. Considerable less PB2 (%CP) in CDC SO-I was observed, indicating less slowly digestible protein and more for rumen microbial protein synthesis. CDC SO-I oat had less total CHO and CC fraction, but higher CB2 fractions than CDC Dancer and Derby. The results indicated that CDC SO-I oat had more slowly digestible carbohydrate and less undigestible carbohydrates associated with the cell walls than CDC Dancer and Derby. CDC SO-I had similar energy values as barley, suggesting that CDC SO-I could be a good alternative as an energy concentrate in dairy and beef rations.
